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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Excliatifio on the

rsuulc ofC'nlirornlii, H.
And their agents In

HEW YOHK, BOSTON, IIONG KONO.

Moasrs. N. M. Rothschild &S011, London.

The Commercial Dank Co., of Sydney,
Loudon,

The Commercial Dank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

Tho'Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,
Ohrlslchiuch, and Wellington.

Tlio llmlc of British Columbia, Vic.
torin, 15. 0. and Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a General Banklm; Buslncs.
CCOly

mw gniis juto,
Hedged to nclthor Beet nor Fatty.
Bat ostiblUhod for, tho benefit of all,

MONDAY, DEC. 22, 1881.

THIS EVEMIMC'S DOINGS.

Sale of Christinas Goods, at 7, ly
Lyons & Levey, at Hawaiian Bazar,

oaiu oi iinsiiiuis nuuus, Jit at
13. P. Adams' Sales ltoom.

Gymnasium, Skating, 7.
Band, Krnma Square, 7 rtfO.

Harmony Lodge, J.O.O.F., 7 30.

THE CHAMBER AND THE CURRENCY.

A rumor was Hying on Saturday
afternoon, to the effect that the
Chamber of Commerce had decided
to precipitate a discount of silver to
bullion value, or 81 cents on the
dollar. This was contradicted later
by the correct report that the
Chamber had postponed taking action
upon the currency question, beyond
that previously taken, for one week.

It is to be hoped the Chamber w ill
do nothing so rash as the action
rumor was ready to credit it with.
If a silver discount be inevitable, let
it come by natural process. A decree
of the Chamber of Commerce to
force silver down would look so
much like a bear movement on 'Wall
street as to excite grave suspicions
regarding the motives of tho actors.
On' the other hand the Chamber
might exert its influence for the good
of the country, at this juncture, by
proposing something practical to the
Government. Its memorial praying
for the conversion of a large amount
of Hawaiian silver into gold was
baldly practical, since not a half- -'

dozen merchants can be found of
one mind as to what would be a
sufficiency of silver to retain. It
would bo practical to endeavor to
get the Government to tnko the
responsibility of honoiing its own
coinage at par. As we have said
repeatedly, if the present silver cur-

rency canuot be maintained perman-

ently under a gold standard, it is
the Government, as icprc seating the
whole country, which should bear
the loss of getting it exchanged for
money that would stand on its
intrinsic value. To precipitate a
discount on silver at tins ciisis would
be to make confusion worse con-

founded.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TJto departure of a steamship for
tho Coast, on tho eve of the arrival
of another onu fiom the Coast, once
more illustiates what this country is

losing on account of having resigned
itself into the clutches of monopoly
in this as well as other respects.

The Advertiser interferes with
tho diversion of those interested in
our puzzle dcpaitmcnt, by giving the
answers prematurely. 'We could
only come even by sending a spy
into its ofllce- - to steal its news in
advance, but would prefer going
out of the business to adopting such
methods of rivalry.

Victoria can discount Hawaii in
parliamentary decorum observed in
the breach, if the following ex-

tract from a report of the proceed-

ings at Melbourne is a fair"1 sample.
It was during a discussion of a Loan
Hill for 1,000,000 on Nov. 27th
last:

"Mr. C. Young, on a clause in the
Hill, asked why the services of Mr.
Gordon, as Engineer of Water Sup-
ply, had been dispensed with. Mr.
Servico declined to answer, as the
question had been raised Irregularly
during tho discussion. Mr. McLcllan
took exception to the statement. Mr.
Gaunson declared the whole pro-

ceedings to bo out of order. Mr.
Bent said the House not bo
lectured by a man who nover paid
his washing bill. Mr. McLellan
retorted that if ho had a drop of the
convict blood in his veins ho would
drain it out with a knife. Mr.
Gaunson said Mr. McLollan was a
blackguard. Mr. Bent denied that
the remark applied to him ; if Mr.
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McLellan would say it did ho would
do something which would prevent
a lepctition. Mr. Service interfered,
and both members apologized. Tho
Bill was then passed through Com-
mittee, and the House adjourned till
Tuesday."

KINCS' ART STORE.

Lovers of art can find a good deal
to interest and delight them in King
Bros.' picture shop. At present
there arc to be seen there several
recent works of much mciltbyMr.
Furncaux. Two of these arc paint-

ings of Diamond Head, sketched
from the deck of a vessel oulsido the
reef, one being a moonlight view.
The cocoa nut giovc at the base
gives a look of life to the day bccno,
which lather enhances by contrast
than detracts from the sombrcness
natuially belonging to the grim old
sentinel of our port. A view at
Onomea, Hawaii, is another picture
by the same artist, the natural
grandticss of which is faithfully
portrayed. There is a very cheerful
picture of Cocoanut Island by a
local artist, which is owned in town
and was sent in for framing. A set
of animals' heads dogs' and deer's

by Miss Thompson, of Hawaii,
arc exceedingly fine, such as Land-see- r

himself would not be ashamed
of. Mrs. King lias displayed a
bunch of pansies, in which tho
natural tints arc exquisitely lcpro-ducc- d.

Paintings on plush appear
in the window, in which tho brush is
so skilfully disguised that the result
looks like chenille work. They were
dono by Miss McCombc, now Mis.
Sutton, wife of tho Alameda's
purser. She has also executed a very
pretty banner in similar style, and
many other works in the shop.
Among the pictures awaiting frames
we saw a well-execut- cocoanut
grove, by Mrs. S. B. Dole. The
photographs of the Myrtle Boat
Club's prize crew arc framed in
numbers to fine advantage. In the
sale stock there is a great variety of
high-clas- s cngraviugs and other
pictuies. Kings' illuminated gold
frames, with internal borders of
plush, arc woiks of art themselves.

ISLAND NEWS.
(

The Waianac Plantation, under
the admirable management of Jtfr.
J. L. Richardson, is proving one of
the most successful of our Island
plantations. The cane is in fine

condition. The coming crop will bo

1,C00 tons, and grinding will com-

mence Jan. llli. The crop of 188G

is estimated at 2,000 tons. Two
wells have been bored on this estate
to a depth of 700 or 800 feet, but
not giving flowing water, they have
been furnished with steam pumping
apparatus. With the pumping
equipments the two wells are capable
of maintaining 175 acres of cane.

The Waianac English School is in

a very flourishing condition, having
an attendance of 85 pupils, nearly
one halt of whom arc of Portuguese
parentage. It is said that the coming
term will find Mr. F. 13. Atwatcr,
tho piincipal of the school, doubled ;

he being about to take unto himself
a better half.

At Mokulcia, in the Waialua dis-

trict, there are now 12 artesian wells
each giving an abundant supply of
water with no appreciable diminution
since first opened. What was once
a barren plain now contains nearly
200 acres of flourishing rice field.

The Waialua Government English
school, under management of Mr. A.
Clark, has 03 pupils. Mr. Clark is
a teacher of superior ability and en-

joys the confidence of both parents
and pupils.

The Waialua Sugar Plantation will
commence grinding in February
coming. The crop is estimated at
700 or 800 tons of sugar.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Emma
Square this evening at 7:30. Tho
following is tho programme :

l'AUT I.
Mai eh Gov. Doinluls, new. . . .Mlehlels
Overture French Comedy. ..Kclcr Bela
Walt. Beautiful Southern Ureeo....

Mclslor
.Selection 1'lrales of Fcnauec. Sullivan

l'AUT II.
Selection Astorga Abort
Cnvatliui Mareo Vlseontl l'ctiella
Polka A Child of tho time Carl
Match LIpolipoknwnl oKlcilo.. Merger

llawnlll'onol.

For Sale ov Exchange.
SIDEBAR TOP BUGGYAOOOl) rnrringclanips, mliu mid

whin: or. will exchange for an A.l
die noise.

saotf Apply at this ofllce.

FURNISHED ItOOMS.
WO FURNISHED ROOMS to Jot.T Apply No. 4 Garden Lane. 800 lw
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ORDER of SALES
-- BY-

Lyons & Leyey- -

Monday, Deo. 22nd,
At 7 p. in., at tho Hawaiian Uaar,
Port street, general assortment of
Toys nmlXmas Goods.

Sfll LYONS & LEVEY, Auctr's.

Just ileceiM
ANOTHER INVOICE .OP THOSE

CELEBRATED

OLD VIRGINIA
Sweet ami Sour Pitt
I'icp.ircd hy a lady hi Han Francisco,
and made ot tho very best materials.

No ChtlMmas Dinner complete with-
out a hottlu of those appetizing pickles.

Also on hnnd,

X'VuhIi Jttilslns, '
INtltH. JTIkm, I'mmw

U'lmm t Oi'tms" I'oel.
Citron. Jliuns,

YouiiK.A.merloii Clieono,
Choice A.jilo, Lard,

ailiivellloiit, 3otMto'M.
OnlonN, '.Turnips,

Cl'llolCOPH Ol'tlll ICllldM, iJtC.
CIIAS. IIU3TA0K.

Telephone 110. S00 2w
"

WARNING !

Notice U hereby given that all pci-Mi-

found placing dead animal on tho

reef, attaching them lo the harbor buoys

or depositing them where they may be n

public nuisance, will bo piobccuted.

JOHN II. BROWN,
Agent Board of Health.

Honolulu, Dec. 20th, 1S8I. 809 tf

Hay and Grain ?

woiri: v EDW.iitiis
Have on hand, and aie i peeking by

every steamer,
Choice liny, OntH, Itrnn, Ground Hint
Whole liarlcy, f.'rnclcl nml Whole

Corn, Wheat, etc., etc., cte.
Which they offer at tho

Lowest Market Rates.
Goods dellveied FREE OF CHARGE.

woiii'i: a i:nVAiti.s,
Cor. King & Nuuauu Sts.

Telephone No. till). 897 1m

TO LEASE.
). a A COTTAGE containing four

rfu --rffilooms w'lu l,alltry n"d kitchen
SfcJsSSaattnchcd and sui rounded by a
nice little garden tan bo obtained by
applying on the premises situated on.
Punchbowl street, a few step-- i below
Palace Walk. 800 2w

Tenders i Bidin
SEALED I'EXDERS

WILL be received by the undersign,
nt tho Bank of Bishop & Co ,

up to the 17th day of January, 1881, for
making the nece.-wir-y c.c.ivatlon and
erecting a brick building with stone
basement and foundation nail?, on the
site which will bo pointed out bv the
Rev. W. C. Mcrrllt, in the Oahu College
picmlses, at I'unahou according to
plans and spec! fic.it ions in the hands of
the undersigned. The stone for the
foundation wall, biscnicut, and piers,
arc lo be taken from where tboy now
arc, in fences or pile, :iio to be pointed
out by Mr. Mcrritt, on the premises,
without charge. All oilier material to
be furnished by the contractor. The
work must be co'mioencid not later than
February ICth, and tir.i'heti leforethe
15th day of July, ISSZ.

A written agreement an!
bo required.

The Trustees of the Colh-j:.- - io met
bind themselves to accept the
any tender.
Bv order of tho Trustees of Oahn Coffese

UHAS. R. BISHOP, "
Chairman of Building Constate:.

Honolulu, Dee. 17, 1SS-- 1 S&7 I?r

HAND GRENADES FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

San Fiiasci'co, Sept. 21, IS34.
II. II. Gnoss, Esq.,

21 New Montgomery ttrcet,
City.

Dn.Mt Sin: Wo take pleasure in In-

form lug you of the good work done by
your Hand Grenades at our Factory in
Alameda, yesterday. A lire caught upon
the shlnglo roof ol a large frame struc-tuic- ,

and burned furiously, nnd for a
lime endangered our entire works. Tho
lire was burning over about one. hundred
feet of surface when tho alarm was
given, nnd tho men all being on tho first
iloor, tcized thcGrcnnde3 and had to go
up threo flights oE stairs to tho top of
tho building, which is siMy feet high,
and there was difficulty in gaining ao.
cess to tho lho on account ot the stoop,
ncss of tho roof nnd the absence of
cleats, which occasioned considerable
delay. When tho men reached tho lire
they Instantly extinguished it by .the
use of your Hand Grenades, nlthough
tho shingles wcro well burned. Wo bo.
Hove your Gicnndcs saved the building
from total destruction, Pleabo send us
an additional supply immediately.

Youis Very Truly,
"William T. Colkman & Co.,

Agents of the Harmony Borax (Jo.
x. u. si YUItH.

Manager California Picduco and
Provision Co., Sole Agent for tho
Hawaiian Islands, 73 Hotel St.

SOU lw

NOTICE.
qnili: UNDEHSIGNED lcqucst that
X in futuro nil accounts ngalnst them

be presented promptly at tho end of
each month, whether owed by them
personally, or as trustees, guardians,
executors or agents. BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, Doc. 10, 1681. 891 3w
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AUCTION SALES FOR

Giirisliis ill New year,
--BY

E. P. ADAfoflS.

illojiihty, Jc!. &2im1,

At 7 p. in., nt Silcs Room. .lapa.
ticse Vases, Chinese &I1U, Ac.

TuvNtlny, Itvrn. 8rl,
At 7 )). m., at Sales Room. A fine
assortment of useful ni ticks, fee
posters.

Sutimluy, Dec tt?(h,
At 7 p. in., at Sales Room. Hal.
mice of consignment of Choice
Goods from G. W. Mncfarlauc
Co.

Tuesday, Deo. .'MM!:,

At 7 p. in., at Bales Room. A
variety of Fancy Goods and Wares
for Now Year, Tho closing of
tho senson.

E. V. ADAMS,
!)! Auctioneer.

Evening Sale!
BY E. P. ADAMS.

On Monday, Dec. 22,
At 7 o'clock, nt Sales Room,

itArN on'yniNjani
Will ho bold a huge assortment of

JitpilllCHO VllHUH,
ClilnoHt HIllcH A: Pouki-cn- ,

AVatclioH nnd doM'elry,
3IiiJoll'ii AVnre. AJImuiih,
AVaX JJolIn. Toyn, ..

AND

Fine Carpet Rugs I
The above sale u in postponed from

Friday on account of tho storm. Wo
shall hold it as above lain or shine.

00 21 13. P. ADAMS, Auet.

Dressed Turkeys
"IToi Clu-istimi-

B3 OW IC3S 33
S, J. Levey & Co.

WILL RECEIVE EX " ALAMEDA,"
on Ice, a fcin.ill lot of

Choice Turns
Drosfced. Older j should be left at once,

as only a limited supply will
be on band.

We have also on hand, and to arrive,
a large and varied assortment of

Choice Groceries
And Christmai Goods.

Cranberries, Nuts of all kinds
Candy. Bon-Bon- Chi istnins

Tree Ornaments,

Al-- Fiesh Star Hams, Bacon,
801 2w Lard, Cheese, &c.

MAX ECKART
Having just opened his

Holiday (roods
Infoims his friends and tho public in

general that ihey are

The Finest Class of Goods
of Slherware ever exhibited in this city

and consist of

Tea Sets, Ice Filers,
7ras, Castors, Knives, Forks,
Spoons and Tea Spoons,

Baking Dishes, something now;
Pickle Stands, Cups,

Napkin Rings, Celery Glasses,
Spoon Holders, Butter Dishes,

Udics' Toilet Scls,
Browe Figures, Chandeliers,

Also a very fine line of

FRENCH CLOCKS
EaT The:c goods must ho seen to ho

appreciated, being mode from lho heav.
lent materia!, and also pry ornamental.

MAX ECKART,
802 1m fifi Fort SliccL

HuI.ugFuut
Messrs. S. F. Graham & Co.

Taho pleasuro in announcing to their
old friends and patrons that

they have

JUST JRJECEIVED
a fresli lot of

Gloice Hay ail Grain,
Which they oiler at

TllO TjOM'OHt lUnivUiJt lfltH.
C5T Hay and Feed delivered tonny

pint of the city.
s. v. ;kaiia:u :0, .

No. B'i King Street.
Telephone No. 187. SO.') lm

For San FranciBco.

A, THE BQTNE

$83g HAZARD."
Goodman, s , Captain.

Will Bail for tho nbovo poiton or aboutJanuary 1st, 188:3. For freight or pasb-ag- o

apply to the.
PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

801 ftw

vf

18TCASH SALE"
--AT-

Commencing on the 1st lay of December,

sind continuing throughout the month, we

will offer our entire stock, without reservu,

tit cost. All classes of goods are included

in this offering, and genuine bargains may

bo obtained strictly for cash.

B.F.EHLERS&GO.,FortSt.
87!) lm

SALE! SALE!

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
-- AT

Hawaiian Bazar Toy Depot

Call

...af . . .. j

SALE! S

THE

tho best goods are gone

Fancy Goods Emporium.
Novelty Headquarters.

, t
To malccToom for staple, goods to arrive after
the holiday's, , we now announce that we will
sell our immense stock of Toys and Christmas
and ISTew Year's Goods at GREATLY RE-

DUCED PRICES.

and select boforo

872 KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands.

ESTVBLISIIlSli 1 870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

I. O. Xtox aid : : : s 1'eloilioiio,173.

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Heal Estate in all parts of thq King-
dom, licnts Offices, Houses, Cottages and Kooms. 'n,--

SOLIC1TING AGENT FOK WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEA3IEHS-To- ur
istsand the Traveling Puhlic in 111 apply to me for Tickets and infoimallon to
the Volcano. '

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other loutcs going East, the tcenory being the grando-t- ,

tho meals tho choicest and lho Palace and Dining Cais tho handsomest and most
comfortable. ''

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking work in the vari-
ous branches of Industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enteis Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Lonus Money at all times on first-clas- s secuiitly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every descilptiou drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insmanco on Property looked after.
Copving and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Aitielcs, Corres-
pondence) and Commercial Business of every nnturo promptly nnd accuintely
attended tv.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU Companies abroad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Oldcrs for Island Shells, Cuilos, Lava
Specimens, Native Views nnd Photos carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
ot the World.

E2f Information appertaining to the Wands given and all coircspoudence faith,
fully answered.

.lOSHl'JE K. WISISJIAK,
87;! ' General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DILLINGHAM & Co,

Importers & Dealers in Hardwaro & Agricultural Implements,

Stcol Plows,

Hoes,

Els., Etc., Etc.

Cultivators.

Harrows,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

r'.i!.W ijAi ' ,1 i.' i.'

Fence Wire ami Staples, Kerosene Oil a specialty.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,

House Furnishing Goods, Plated Ware, &c, &'c.
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